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TAHBOHO.
l,r,s Joh. Norfleet.

. ,m Bnj. Norfleet, Joseph Cobb, H.
- and George Mftthewson.

SivmTiM ab TB-Ro- bort Whlwhurst.

C. x.tvbli J. B. Hyatt.
Redmond," BUI Battla and

Town W ma-Hu- rry

.(tu... F--. Siniooti. - -

COIISTY.
Superior Court Clerk and Probate Judo-eft-.

L. Sutfn, Jr.
Knitter of Ieedt -Alex. McCabe.
Sheriff Joseph Cobb.
Cj'imer
t reasurer -- Robt. H. Austin.

Anecdote of Judge Whitman.
The old man told the following

bit of his experience inrny heading,
and he . laughed heartily in the
remembrance. -

in the other years, when Maine
as a .District1 of Massachusetts,

Ezekiel Whitman was among those
chosen to represent the District in
the Massachusetts Legislature. He
has an eccentric man, and one of
the best lawyers of his time. In
those days Whitman owned a fapirii,
and did much work upon hisdand;
and it so happened that when the
time came for him to set . out for
Boston his best clothes were a euit

Mahogany Furniture.
It was only in 1720 that mahog-

any was first employed in England
for cabinet furniture. Its orgin is
thus related: " Dr. Gibbons, an
eminent physician, having had some
planks of this wood given to him
by his brother, a West India cap-
tain, who had brought them in his
vessel as ballast, wished to use
them for a house he was building :

but the carpenters complained that
the. wood' was . too . .hjtrd. It was
therefore laid aside a - useless.
Soon after Mrs, Gibbons wanted a
candle-box- , and the Doctor called
in his" cabinet maker to
make him one of this wood, then '

lying in his garden. He also de
e'.ared that it was too hard. The
Doctor said he must get stronger
tools. The candle-bo- x was com-

pleted and approved, insomuch that
the Doctar insisted upon having a
bureau made of the same w ood, and
when finished, tho fine color, the
polish, etc., were so stricking, that
he invited his friends to come and
see it. Among them was ' the
Dutchess of Buckingham, who was
so pleased, that she had a bureau
from the same wood, which speedi- -

Keep up Family Attachment.
One of the saddest things about

a large family who have lived hap
pily together for .years under , the
old roof-tree-, is the scattering to
distant h"6rie?,rwhich takes place as
they; grow updone by one,- - to years
of maturity. :r Jfi .often, thecaae
that, in the cares and bustle of Ims.
iness, letters gxojrJnjitTidJmre
infretiuen t, ami finadly brothers, and
sisters rwill eniii ely lose, sight of
each iher. . Tiiese, kindred ties are
much tWsacred'to be tnus" lightly
severed. It- - takes !such a little
while! to write a. letter, and the cx
penSe its so trifling, that, there can
hardly.be an jecuse,. 'for jthe. neg-- ,

lect. i .
'

'A loving family cifcld, than widely-sev-

ered, adopted a curious but
beautiful plan for keeping informed
of encu!a others welfare. The two
most remote,, on the first of. each
month, write a part of a p.igc on a.

large sheet, containing the princN
pal news of the month, 'and this is
forwarded to the family next in
order. . Some member of the house
hold adds a little contribution, and
sends it on to the nest, and so on
'cill the circle is complete. Thus
the family circle goc. it rmnds
twelve times a year, and each one
is kept well-informe- d of the 3 or?,

Ne.n-i- all diseases originate from Indiiros-t'- n

n and Torpidity of the Liver, and leiiet is
nlwav- - anxiously sought after. If the Liver

Ren-.i- l Ut-- in its action, health io almost in-

variably s. eared. Want of action In the Liv-

er cut-t- s Headache, Constipation, Jaundice,
Pain iv, the Coujh, Chi. Is, Dizzi-

ness, s.,r Jit..mach, bud taste in the month,
lull e- - t less, palpitation oi Hie i.eari, ue--.

p!c- - t vpi u, or the b'ues, and a bmi-- r

dred .. for which MMMON8'
1.1V!. K YA W L A I t)it i tiie ticst remedy
!hi- - h vcr be. n It acts mildly,
elSeet,! , , an I bc'n a simple vejfetabiu
co. nr. n'.i:. cm ! no injury iu any quantities
liia: n nii be t ike: li is iiai mil s in every
w.a ; ': i i, as ci n usefl lor hi years, uuu i'ii
dic;U oi the uood an ! reut lioiu : parts of
the c i' tiv will vouch lor its bei the pu- -

rest ai ,d lust.
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR, OR

MEDICINE,
Is Lai miess,
Is no d vi.iicir, medicine.

s .ire to cur- - i! tak .: letu arly.
1? no .ixica ii ii" eiae.

- i: ;uuMe- - laini.N
Is llie nn ilii iue iu the w- - rid.
Is '.'iv. ii ui li an-- i v and the tiappit st resells

to 'be mo,t delicate inlant,
'!m , i:ol in'erfere with s.

!)o- - :.o- iii-- raiie be stt ia.
T.ik' - tb- - ! ice of mid b'ltlel -

eve' kioi.
Coninir.- - tin- simplest remedies.

"),' if.;; fr.f. Din ;aisrs.

Piedmont Air-Li- ne Railway.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE. RICHMOND
& DANVILLE R. W.. X. C. DIVIS-

ION, AND NORTH WEST-

ERN N. C. R. W.
o

CONDENSED TIME TABLE- -

In e:!ect on and after Monday, Aug. 10, 1874.

GOING NORTH.

stations. Mail. Express.

Leave Charlotte 7.4-- ) p. M. 8.3-- j a.m.
Air-Lin- e Jcfn. 8.15 " 8.36 "
Salisbury, 10.44 " 10.54 "
Greensboro' A. M. 1.15 p.m.

- Danville. 5.1:5 " S.o6 "
Imtidee, ,bX"t " o48 "

" Rtirkvil'e, 11. "0
Arrive at Richmond 'L'Z'l V. M. 11.04 "

COING SOUTH.

stations. Mail. Express.

Leave Richmond. 1.38 p. m. 11.01
Burkvilie, 4.41 " 2.07 a. m.

Dundee. '..23 " 7.40
" 7.44 "Danville, (,.2J

' (ircensboro', 12 20 a.m. 11.00 "
Salisbury, 8.15 1 21 p. m.

" 3.25 "
Arrive at Charlotte, t5 22 " 3.;50 "

of homespun. His wife objected 1

to ins going in that, garb, but he
did not care. I will get a nice.
fashionable suit made as soon as' l
reach Boston.' he said.

Reaching his destination, Whit-
man sought rest at Doolittle's City
Tavern. Let it be understood that
he was a graduate of Harvard, and
that at this tavern he was at home.

As he entered the parlor of tho
Louse, he found several ladies and
two or three gentlemen there as-

sembled, and he heard a ' remark
faotn one of the former :

'Ah, here comes a countryman
f.f the real homespun genus. There's
tun.'

Whitman stared at the company,
and then sat down.

' S;iy my friend yon are from
the country?' remarked one of (the
gentlemen.

' Ya-as- ,' answered Ezekiel, with
It- A Aa ludicrous twist ot nistace.
The ladies tittered.
' And what do you think of our

city ':'

'it's pooty thick-settle- u place,
anyhow. It's got aswampin' sight
0 houses in it.

' And a good many people, too.'
Ya-a- s, I should reckon so.'

"Many people where you came
from?' i

'Wal, some.' i

'Plenty of ladies, I suppose V
'Ya-a- s, a fair
'And I don't doubt tnat you are

Tdlte a Deau among them?'
'Ya as, I beaus 'em eome tew

mootin', in' eingin'scbewl.'
'Perhaps the gentleman from the

country will take a glass of wine?'
ihanlc e Lion t keer it l do.
The wine was brought from the '

j

ide-boar- d.

i

'You must drink a toast.'
'O, git eout I eats toast never

and clearly, and in tones
n.nd dignified, as follows :

'Ladies and gentlemen, permit
me to wish you health and happ;- -

f,..;tl. .l kl: i.iicop, nun civi Y utuci uiVBOiiiiicaii.il
can afford; and may you grow better

l : J :uuu wiser wuu uuvauciiiK J
rpura

'
bearing ever in mind that out ward

w . .
appearances are olten deceitful
You mistook me, from my dress, to
oe a country ooooy, wane i, irom
tho same superncial cause, tnougnt
vou to be gentlemen. The mistake
has been mutual,

He has just spoken when Caleb
Strong, the Governor of the State,
entered and inquired for Mr. Whit- -
man

'Ah ! here lam, Governor Glad
to see you Then turning to the
dumpiounded company.

'1 wish you a very good-evening- .

n.l ho ldfr tbrm fpplinrr n.hftllt

as small and cheap as it is possible
for full-grow- people to feel,

Healing by Taith.

Dr, Brown Secuard, the eminent
j surgeon, in a lecture delivered in
j New York the other day, said :

j "The cure of any illness which does
not consist in a disorganization of
the tissues, can often be accomplish- -
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Guantlet Taken fjp.
TV

. A correspondent of the Presbyte-
rian writing from Ireland speaks of
the recent address of Professor
TyudnU in Belfast, in which he an
nuncc'iTiis elief in laatcrialism.
The l!ev. Dr. Watts, Professor of

Theology iu the College of Belfast,
was a stibhmt of Washington Col- -

leo-i--, Ya.. about twenty-fiv- e years

" All disguise litis been dropped,
and the thrown down.
The alternative is declared;to he
between a Cse itor and no Creator,
and Dr. Tymlill boldly chose the
latter, and addvd th.-- science made
the former impossible . Ii wad prac-
tically a declaration of war upon
religion, which many have; foreseen
as coming, b'lt which few expected
wtull have been pronounced, with
had ruite and b .ld nssc rti iii, fi sin
the l'residi'ii! a ! cii iir of our highest
scientific society. ; is tin.; that
in .my men if -- tricter scic-ntiii-e em
inence (for Dr. Tynda'I's repute
chiefly that of an interpreter be-

tween the di.scivericH of abler men
and the outer and non-scientii'- io

world,) do not agree, by any means,
in these conclusions. It is well
known, however, thai others Isold

by them ; and the lecture was ovU
denily, tct to thac large
class that, with reading taste, Las
neither the leisure nor training to
test a scientific discourse. Names
and popular exposition go far with
uch persons; and probablv tliis fact i

induced women to break the silence
earlier than might have seemed de
corous.

There is in Aberdeen a young
Professor of Hebrew in the Free;
Church College, endowed with the j

common name of Smith, but also
with the repute of being the most
uncommon man in Scotland. Since;
the day of Hugh Binning no chair ;

has been filled by one so young.
His learning is "prodigious, and he '

has all has learned at his command.
He is eminent in his own depart- -

ment; but men he is as eminent in
mathematics, in physics, in philoso-
phy, in literature. A hundred sto-

ries are rife about his universal
knowledge. As an associate, he

.1 I I : l
VWULU IU Ul'J JUUCIC. ULauil- - Ul icily
with Dr. Tyndalls history, ana
proving him to have erred in for-- ,
sakin" his own ure 0iuunu ol sci- -

ence for one where he only betrayed
haste, inaccuracy, and incapacity
On Sunday evening Dr. 'Watts, Tro
lessor of Iheology in the l'resbyte'
rian College, Ilellast, preached on
the questions started by the addess,
to an enormous audience, that flow

ed over t lie rjulnit stairs even, and
out into the street. Consideriii'T
the brief time at his disposal, he '

i

brought out a masterly exposition
of the materialistic theory enuncia- -

ted, an exposure that bristled with i

(Ton.l nmnts. nn,l did not err on the
side of lenity. America has been
accused of piratical habits, of a de-

sire to capture the most famous men
of the old world ; but we can grate- -
fnllv noint to Dr. Watts as a sift
received bv Britain trcm America,
and no more timely gilt could have
oeen bestowed than tin thorough
and ready witted theologian. Hu
rmdfM'Pil another tinielv service bv
a paper, read during the meeting
an Eirenicon on Science and Relig- - j

ion: and as the scientists flung
down their challenge first, he chal
lentred Professor Huxley to discuss
with him whether animal organ- -
isms furnish in their structure and
action evidence of the existence and
operation of an antecedent intelli- -
gent cause :

The Victoria Institute, a young
but vigorous and distinctly Chris-
tian scientific body in London, has
since unanimously elected hirn an
associate'

Some Bad Habits. It is a bad
habit to go to church and not go in

Tt i! n hud habit, to to church to" - "D
talk and lauh.

it is a bad habit, to stand around
or in front of the church door.

it is a bad habit, to sit upon the
steps before or during preaching.

lJ!l-if-vitj.toiii-ii- i. thirx no 1 i n I i
to - U- - nmr, ,ifn v tr cnrnico .u

it. But 1 ken a sentiment,give ye allj tutors and concerned, by a flash
The ladies theirc apped hanus; of wit ,iml qv wh5d;

but what was their when
. .

surprise tua'.lv revealed the Lreiiius that lay
the stranger, rising, spoke calmly llThnl,

Manhood: now Lost, ilow
Bestorcd !

Just published, h new edition
of Dr. Culverwall's OU biateJ
Essay on the radical cure (with

out medicine) of SpermaioTh(ii or Semi-

nal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Ljs.ses,
Impotency, Mental and I'hisical Incapacity
Impediments to Marriage, etc.: also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced t v

self indulgence or sectual eXtravayance, &e.
Price, in sealed envel', only'xsix opiiim

The celebrated author, in this nd nir b e
Essay, clearly demonstrates, frem a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alan,i.iiii

!. sequences of self-abus-- e may be. i i iic iiy
omed without the dangerous use nt intei n il
medicine or the apjjication of the knife;
pointing out a mode of cure at once simple,
certain, and effectual, by means of which is
eveiy sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, private
v and radically.

f This Lecture should be in the hands
1,1 every ynuth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
i address, post paid on leeeipt oi ..ix cents

or lvo post stamps.
Address the Publishers.

OU AS. J. C. K1.1NK & ('' ,

-- 7 LJ.iWerv, New Vmk; Pot Otli,-.- rx
4i'b6. jy tf.

FOR SALE.
A Valuable Plantation m

Martin County.
ITne undei havii'g changed s l

inn-- , otl'eis for saie his plantation on
Iioh Creek, in Maitin Loui.ty, wbicli lies im-

mediately on the main road fiom Tail) nu
lo VV illiaiuston. M miles from Hamilton and

mile from Butler's Biidiie. Tiie pi e e
contains between five and six hundred acres,
well adapteil to tbe omwi.li ot cottoi. and
corn, and all the products of tbe Roanoke
section. lias an abundance i f mai l ou it,
with every convenient facility for mat. us inu,
and is well set iu ail the timber of the com-

mon varieties.

THE DWELLING HOUSE
large and cooimodious, containing thii-tee- n

rooms, well furnished and iti good con-

dition, with all necessary out-hous- con-
veniently located. Also, two wells of good,
never failing water. The neighborhood is
very desirable, and a flourishing school might
be established at this place.

Any one wishing to examoie ti e premises
can call on Mr. W. S. Briley, who lives in
sight, and will take pleasure in shoeing the
same.

Terms liberal and accommodating. For
particulars, address me al Greenville, N. C.

C. STEPHENS.
Sapt. 11, 1874. tf.

Livery Sale

EXCHANGE STABLES !

undersigned takes pleasue iuTHE the public that, he has established
Williamston a large and first-clas- s

Livery, Sale and Exchange
Stable,

which he is prepared to board horses by
the day, week or month. Having a trood
stock of horses always on hand, he vt ih sell
or exchange on reasonable terms. He will
also send passengers about the country at
moderate rates. Drovers will always tind at
his Stables ample accommodations.

JAMES M. L. 8ITERS0N,
Williamston, N. C.

P. S. Any person communicating with bim
can have a er veyance sent to anv part de-

sired. J. M. I. S.
Jan. 30, 1SV4. ly.

Steam Engines,
Saw

AND

iUJI
undersigned has taken the Agencv

THE this section, for WM. E. TANNEK
CO., of the

Metropolitan "Works
OF RICIICTOrVD, VA.

we :!! furnish any machinery of their make
at factory prices and give estimates for pro
posed new machinery, thereby saving much
delay in correspondence

. , and the expense of
v mi. 1

a trip 10 tnetr snops. ine r.ngines aim
Saw Mills built at these shops are gainins; ni
favor with our people every day.

Pleasure will be taken in printing out the
pecnliar features and advantanes of these
machines. II. A. WALKER,

Sup't. Edgecombe Aa'l Works,
Sept. 13.-t- f. Tarboro', N. C

II. T. COKI il t,
AGENT FOR THE

Celebrated AVTieeler &c Wilson
Bexvlug 3Vlio3xlxxo,

Which SURPASSES ail other .Machines

ALSO THE

Homo Shuttle Machine,
which is THE BEST cheap Machine in Use.

Price from $23 to $75.
R The public is iuvited to call and ex-

amine my Machines before purchasing.
Office on Pitt Street, a few doors from Mai:1,

TABBOHO', iV. C
Dec. 7, 1872. ly

Chowan Baptist Female In-

stitute,
Ixxi'fr,ees"boi'o ZN". C

Institution has just closed the mostTHE session of its history. The
next session, with the same corps of teach-
ers, will begin 1st Wednesday iu October.
Charges per session of nine months, payable
one-four- th on entrance, one-hal- f 15th Feb-
ruary, remainder at close of session.

Literary Tuition and Board, $ 158.

Ornamental Branches, taught by the best
teachers, on terms eqnally reasonable.

For catalogues, address
A. McDOWELL, Pres-t-

.

July IT. m

N.F.BURNHAM'S

S ( 1874 TURBINE ?

LOST.
NOTE of date ot Feb. 23rd, 1S74, for theA sum of 1421.07, drawn iu favor of J. W.

J. House and signed by James Whitehurst,
haa been lost. All persons are warned not to
trade for the above note, and the drawer Is
notified not to pay the same.

J. W. J. HOUSE.
Sept. 25. lm

Surveyor Johu E. Baker.
v hoiil Eximinert II. H. Shaw, Wm. A.

Uu-a- n and R. 8. Williams.
Keeper Poor House Win. A. Duftenn.

t nmisionersJno. Lancaster. Chairman,
Wiley WeH, J. B. W. Norvllle, Frank De,
M. Etciu. A. McCabe, Clerk.

.MAILS.
,RK1VI. AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS

NORTH AND SOUTH VIA W. A W. R. K.

;.eavn THrboro-
- (Jrtily) at - -

Arrive at Tarboro'ldally) at ZMtf.M.
VAHlNGTON MAIL VIA OREESVII.LE.

FALKLAND AND SPA K 1 A.
. m a Iat - a. ofi jave rnrboro' (daily)

at lurboro' (daily; at - H f. M.

I.OTDMJES.

Tiie MsrUtud Itae Place. 1 Metlnr.
Coueord R. A. Chapter No. 5, N. M. Law- -

'tf-u-
- Ukl Priest, Masonic Hall, monthly

first Thursday In ev .ry month at
10 o'clock A M. a

Concord Lodr No. 5S. Tuomas Hatl.n, of
! iter NUouk-- Hall, meets tlrst Friday injjhl

.:V 'clock P. M- and third Saturday at 10

Vv.ock A M i: every month.
Kepiton Encampment N". IS, I. O. O. F.,

Jos. H. Baker, Chief Patriarch, Odd Fel-V.a.- -'

Hal!, meets every first and third Tburs-- v

iv ot each month.
Edgecombe Lode No. SO, I. O. O.

j. 11. Biker, N. 01., odd Fellows' Hall, meets
; y Tued.iy night.

FV ecouibe Couuc.il No. 122, Friends of
i meet every Friday uijihl at the

Velio.--' Hall.
A.lvtuoe Lodic No. , I. O. G. T , meets

rvorv Wednesday night at Odd Fellows' Hall

niiKCUEs.
i rwii Church Services every Sunday

, 'Vl--
a o'clock A. M. and 5 P. M. Dr. J. B.

t e. Rector.
Methodist Church Services every third,

Sunday at 11 o'clock. Rev. C. C. Dodson
P w;or.
I.sbyterian Church Services every Sun-da- v.

Rev. T. J. Allison, Stated Supply. N eek-- v

Praver meeting, Wednesday night.
'Missionary Baptist Church Services the

Cui S'indav in every uioUh, at 11 o clock.
Kev. T. R.Owen, Pastor.

Primitive Baptist Church Services first
Saturday and Sunday of each month at 11

o'clock.

HOTELS.
Adams' Hotel, corner Main and Pitt Bts.

O. F. Adams, Proprietor.
Mrs. Pender', (formerly Gregory Hot),)

Ia!n Street, opposite "Enquirer" Omce,
Mrs. M. Pender, Proprietress.

BAMtS.
U.iuk of New Hanover, on Main Street,

nest door to Mr. M. Weddell. Capt. J. D.

Cnraittinff, Cashier. Office hours from V A.
M. to 3 P. M.

EXPRESS.
Southern Express Office, on Main Street,
loses every morning at9 o'clock.

N. M. Lawkbscb, Agent.

ADAMS' HOTEL.
Main Street,

Tarboro', IM. C.

0. F. ADAMsTProprietor.

rrUIS HOTEL 13 NOW OPEN FOR THE
1 accomodation of the traveling public,

xAd no pains will be spared to make alt who
stop nt this Hotel comfortable and pleasant.
The table will he supplied witb the best the
market affords, and served np by experienced
Lauds . The proprietor only ask a trial, for
the public to be convinced.

O. F. ADAMS.
Jan. i, 1S74.

WEBER'S BAKERY !

THIS OLD ESTABLISHED BAKERY IS
L now ready to supply the people oi lar

boro and vicinity with all kiuds oi

P.rmrl. Cake. French and Plain
Candle i, Arut, I'rwi'r,

fe, c, c,
embracing every thing usually kept In a First
Class establishment oi tne Kino.

ri.i.wful for the liberal Datronace of the
fast tbe r.nd' rslirned asks a continuation,
wi;h 'lie promise of satisfaction.
Private Families ran alwar" have

their ( aktu Batted here at (bort-e- st

uotlce.
Orders qc Parties & Balls
promptly filled. Call and examine our stock
next door to Bank of New Hanover.

Nov. 4.1y. JACOB WEBER

CIUUBERLAM & RAWLS

PRACTICAIi
WATCH MAKERS

AND

JEWELERS.
WAEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY, FINE
1 Watches Sterling Silver 0Ware Silver Plated Ware, ItlWA

SPECTACLES, &
B-

- Fine Watches Repaired Faithfully
and Scientiflcally, and V arranted.

TARBOKO, N. C
Jan. 5, 1872.

(fRAXD, SQUARE & UPRIGHT

H ive received upwards of FIFTY FIR3T
I'll KM I CMS, and are among the best now
m iik. Every instrument fully warranted for
Uve years. Prices ag low as the exclusive

e of the very best materials and the most
tnorouich workmanship will permit. The
principal pianists and composers, and the

public of tbe South espe-
cially, unite ia the unanimous verdict of the
oiperiority ot the STIEFF PIANO. The
DURABILITY of our instruments la fully

by over SIXTY SCHOOLS AND
COLLEGES In the South, using over 300 oi
our Pianos.

Sole Wholesale Agents for several of the
prima jal manufacturers of Cabinet and Par-
lor Organs ; prices frem $50 to $600. A lib-
eral discount to Clergymen and Sabbath
Schools.

A larre assortment of second-han- d Pianos,
at price ranging from $75 to $300, alwaya on
hand.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, containing
11. . names of over 2,000 Southerners who have
'ought and are using the Stieff Piano.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Warerooms, No. 9 North Liberty St.,

BALTIMORE, M. D.
Factories, 84 & 60 Camden St., and 45 A 4?

Perry St. June 13,-t- f.

iunMnaHbHBfiriuuuaKMa
Dr. J. Walker's California Tin-eg- ar

Bitters aro a purely Ycgetablo
preparation, mado ehielly from the na-
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which aaro extracted therefrom without the use

Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily aBked, ''What is tho cause of the
unparalleled success of Vixegak Bit-
ters'?" Our answ er is, that they remove
tho cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers bis health. They aro tho great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,

perfect Kenovator and Invigorator
tho system. Never before in tho

history of" tho world has a medicine been
compounded possessing tho remarkable
qualities of Vixkgak Bitters in healing tho
sick of every disease man i3 heir to. They
aro a gentle Purirutivo as well a3 a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
tho Liver aud Visceral Organs ia Liiions
Diseases

1

The properties cf Dr Walkep.'s
VrxKOA Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious. Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou- s.

r. ii. mcdo.wvld & co.,
Drtippist and Gen. Acts.. San Francisco. California,
aal cor. of Wnnhinffton and Charlton St... N. Y.

Sold by U Druggist, and Dealers.

KEARNEY'S is

FLUID EXTRACT

f
The only known remedy for

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
And a positive remedy for

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIABE-
TES, DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS

DEBILITY, DROPSY,
Non-retenti- or Incontinence of Urine, Ir

ritation, Innamation or L lceration of the
BLADDER & KIDNEYS, in

SPERMATORRHEA,
Leucorrhcea or Whiles. Diseases of the Pros-

trate Gland, Stone in the Badder, at
Colculus Gravel or Brickdrat Deposit and

Mucus or Milky Discbarges.

KEARNEY'S
EXTRACT BUCHU

Permanently Cures all Diseases of the
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, AND DROPSICAL

BWULljlUS,
Existins in Men, Women and Children,

tW NO MATTER WHAT TIIE AGE.
Prof. Steele aays : " One ootua ot Kear-

ney's Fuid Extract Buchu is worth more
than all other Buchua combined."

Price, One Dollar per Bottle, or Six bot
tles for Five Dollars.

Depot, 104 Duane St., New York
A Physician in attendance to answer cor

respondence and give advice gratis.

t" Send Stamp for Pamphlets, iree.j
TO TIIE

Nervous and Debilitated
OF BOTH SEXES.

No Charge for Advice and Consultation.

De. J. B. Dtott, graduate of Jefferson
Medical College, Philadelphia, author oi
evei al valuable works, can be consulted on

all diseases of the Sexual or Urinary Or-

gans, (which he has made an especial
studyl either in maie or female, no matter
from what cause originating or of how long
standing. A practice of 30 years enables
him to treat diseases with success. Lures
guaranteed. Charges reasonable. Those
at a distance can forward lettes describing
symptoms and enclosing stamp to prepay
postage.

Send for the Guide to Health. Price 10c.

J. B. DTOTT, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon, 104 Duane St., N. Y.

JAS. LEFFEL'S
IMPROVED DOUBLE

Turbine Water Wheel.

Poole Hunt,
Baltimoro,

Manufacturers for tbe South and Southwest.

Nearly 7000 now in use, working under hsads
varying from 2 to 240 fec--t ! 24 sizes,

from Wi to 00 inches.

The most powerlul Wheel in the Market.
And mopt economical in use of Water.

Large ilu'strated Pamphlet sent post free.
MANUFACTURERS, ALSO, OF

Portable and Stationary Steam Engines and
Boilers, Babcock & Wilcox Patent Tubulous
Boiler, Ebaugh's Crusher for Minerals, Saw
and Grist Mills, Flouring Mill Machinery,
Machinery lor White Lead Works and Oil
Mills, Shafting Pulleys and Hangers.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
Feb. 20, 1874. Bin

WILSON
Collegiate Institute.
AGRICULTURAL, COMMERCIAL, NOR-

MAL AND COLLEGIATE DE-
PARTMENTS.

Entire average expenses, $200 per year.
Fall Term begins October 5th, 1874. Ad-

dress, for Catalogue,
8. H ASS ELL, A. M., Principal,

Aug. 14.-3- WUson, H. C.

ly became fashionable among the
I higher classes, and has ever since

remained so.

Contrasted Eloquence.

I am sorry so much trouble has
been taken for my reception, but it
was the fiult of the committee,
and not any fault of mine, as all
entertainment lies been forced upon
m?, and I have been met at every
town of my visit wit i tiie same
Kindness, tor w lucli 1 am deeply
grateful. Grant's iSjiccch at Xew
P.eJford.

This is a little hard on the
Queen's English ; but as the Queen
has declined making son-in-la-

Sartoris a nobleman it serves her
right.

How this burst of eloquence re-

minds one of the simple yet stir-
ring utterance of a colored divine

Uichmond, Ya., when he said :

De fore part ob de church will
ple.tse sit down so do hind part ob

elim-c- b ny crn iln f.wn nni-- np ii

lore part persist n stanum netore
do hind part to de utter exclusion
"b de hind part by de fore part.
Lil))ldurj News.

Books. Books are no doubt
very useful helps to knowledge, and

some measure also to the prac-
tice of useful arts and accomplish-
ments : but they are not in any case
the primary and natural sources of
ciuturc, an 1 their virtue is not a
little apt to le overrated, even iu
those branches of acquirement
where they seem most indispensa-
ble. They are not creative powers
in any sense ; they are merely helps,
instruments, tools; aud even as
tools they aro only artificial tools,
superadded to those with which the
wio provision of nature has equipp-
ed u?, like telescopes, an ' micro-

scopes, whose assistance in many
researches reveals unimaglned won-

ders, but tho use of which should
never tempt us to undervalue or to
neglect the exercise of our own eve?.

folni Stuart Planhk.

Fossils of the Departed. A
German inventor, Dr. Yon Stein-fels- ,

seems to have hit a happy me-

dium for disposing of tho dead,
which is at least free from the ob

jections urged against burial, while
it does no violence to the feelings
wiiicft naturally surint irom de-

stroying by fire tltc corpse of a be-

loved friend. It is proposed to place
the body in a sarcophagu.s made of
stone, and to pack around the corpse
artificial etone or cement in a plas-

tic state. Tiie latter being allowed
to harden, the remains become like
a fossail embedded in the soli 1 rock,
and, if need he, the deceased finds
his grave ari l his monument in one
and tiici same mass.

S:ik Came. A pensive man in
Wisconsin, w hile singing " Come,
love, come," beneath his Dulcinea's
window the o'.her night, had love,
music, wind, and everything else
knocked our of him by u something
in a long wmte garment that leu
out of a chamber window. It prov-
ed to be nobody but his girl, who,
in her anxiety to know who was
serenading her, leaned too far over
the window-sil- l ; hence the result.
He says when he sings "Come,
love, come, again lie wiU keep
away from under the window, as Ins
system cannot stand many such
shocks.

No country possesses such re-

cuperative powers as the Southern
States. Such, however, is the
tyranny exerised over them, that
they must continue ad infinitum, to
be "hewers of wood and drawers ol
water" for the Codfish and Shoddy
aristoracy of 'he xSorth. Oi'.r
"enlightened" brethren of New-Englan-

would have come to grief
long ago were it not for the abund-a- nt

resource cf our section of the
country. They have grown rich on
the profits arising from the sale of
Southern products. The protective
tariff turned every thing to their
interest.

sorrows, plans and pursuits ol tne
others. Family gatherings aro fre-

quent in such households, and the
home attachments never grow cold.

Sons in particular, away from
home, are apt to grow very neglect-
ful of letter-writing- . Oh, if they
knew how many heart-ach- es such
neglect often causes to the loving
breast that pillowed their tired
heads in childhood, they would not
be so thoughtless. If they the joy
that a letter brought, and could see
how its lightest: words wore dwelt
over and talked over by the fireside,
thev would n-'- be so snaring of
those messages. Are not son):; of
us sadly in arrears in thi parties

liar?

Bryden s FirstFoetical Essay,

it is said thai Drydcu, in his in

youth, and during his academical
career, uetraved little ! th.it
dominant genius which began . ilii

distinguish him in his prime ( where,
as Milton says, "youth ends," and
that he was looked upon, as well by
his tutors as bv his college mates,
as possessing nothing whatever
remarkable, inteHeetuallv' or poeN
ically. On one oecvion, however,

in

the subjects of "Christ's Turning
Water into Wine," ha 1 been pro-

pounded to Drydcu's clas?; and, as
a matter of course,

i
he (the

.

dulhrrd)

,f ...
flTl vr;l !minr-n(- i ;epiuati on, as
the lengthy compositions of his
classmates were handed in and
read, several, no doubt, drawing
forth the hearty commendations of
the judges. We can well imagine,
too, his trepidation when his own
torn came; and when the insignifi-
cant bit of paper, on which his own
thoughts were expressed, met the
astonished gaze ot all present. On
that immortal slip of paper was in-

scribed one solitary line, namely :

"TZtc eonsd'oxs water xiv it ('od
! and Hushed.''

And that was Drvden's lir-i- t

j poetical essay, and it foretokened
j immortality. j

Were the Egyptians Negroes?
j Astounding as it may appear,
there are those who make such a
pretence. If it could be dernont i- -

ted, it would prove that the negro
is capable of taking rank among the
greatest of mankmg. iut demon-- ,

stration is just the other way. The
providentially conferred art of em

no other people has settled the whole
question. Of all the millions of
mummies taken from the pyramids,
not one has the negro eoniormation,
or any of his physical pecaliarite
A writer who assisted, m excava-.in-

the mummy oi' a young lady of
seventeen, supposed to be the daugh-
ter of the High Priest of that Plia-roa- h

under whom Joseph ruled, says
she was almost iu a perfect condi-

tion as if she had lately died, villi
small hands ami feet, and hair
yard long. Tks same author bears
testimony to the fact that all the
other mummies he ever saw had the
distinoruishin? characteristics of the
white race, and expresses the opin- -

j

of whining because they have no
chance, develop an inward manhood
that gives them a chance for there
is that in radii which dominates over
chance, time and nature. A man
can make himself , sovereign, if he
has but the purpose.'

ed when the person thinks it can be j balming, which the Egyptians pos-- :
done. If. we physicians, who sessed to a perfection equalled by

GOING EAST, GOING WEST.

STATIONS. Mail.

Lve Greensboro", V 2.15 a.m. dArr.ll.loA M

Co. Shops, H 4.00 " 10 00 "
llaleieu. 8.1'A.M."i 5.41 "

Ai r. alGoldsboro, i. 10.50 " L've 2.30p.m

NORTH WESTERN N. C. R- - H- -

(SALEM BRANCH.)
Leave Greensboro 2.00 am
Arrive at Salem 3.30 "
Leave Salem 0.20 p m

A "rive at Greensboro 11.15 "

r.T-sei;;- train leaving Raleigh at 5.41
i . M., connects at Greensboro' with the
Northern bound tra:n ; making the quickest
time to all Northern cities. Price of Tick-

ets same as via other routes.
Trains to and from points East of Greens-

boro' connect at Greensboro' with Mail
Trains to or from points North or South.

Trains daily, both ways.
On Sundays Lynchburg Accommodation

leave Kichmond at 9.00 A. M., arrive at
Burkevillo 12.43 P. M., leave ISurkeville 4.O.--

)

A. M., arrive at Richmond 7.58 A. M.
Pullman Palace Cars on till night trains

between Charlotte and Kichmond, (without
change.)

For further information address
S. E. ALLEN,

Gen'l Ticket Agent,
Greensboro, X. C.

T. M. R. TALC0TT,
Engineer & Gen'l Superintendent.
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Peace Institute.
A BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

UAL.E1GH, IV. C.
Tlir. Fall Session commences on WEDNES

DAY, the 23rd September, and continues
w'thout intermission to the middle of June
loilowinir.

For c:--i .lrvc and circulars containing full
pcrthclcr- - e 5- cd-'rw-

Sbv. R. BURWELL,
July I?, 2m

OUR MOTTO!
QUICK. S-A.IjE3-

!3

AND

SMALL PROFITS.
At D. LICHENSTEIN & CO'S

1 Fine stoc gars always on hand,

May 1874. iy

It is a bad habit, to walk about j success. 1 have succeeded
the vestibule and annoy others, times, and I may say that I succeed

treat patients every day, had the j

i power to make them believe that
i they are to be cured, we would cer- - j

tainly obtain less fee3 than wc do, j

and I must say that the best of us
I would reioice at it. 1 here is no

if

doubt at all that if we could give to
j patients the idea that they are to be
cured, they would often be cured, ;

i especially it we could name a time
for it, which is a great element in

more now than formerly, because 1

have myself tho faith that I can in
giving laith obtain a cure, i wiso,

j indeed, that physicians who are
younger men than myself, and who

cases that a cure can be obtained.

It is a habit, to spit in the vesti- -
lule, or upon the steps or aisles,
ani soil ladies dresses.

It is a bad habit, to smoke cigars
at church, as some do.

It is a bad habit, to walk about will have more time to study this ion that providence endowed the
tho church door, and occasionally epiestion than I have, would take it Egyptians with the art of embalm-pee- p

in. up,'especially in those cases in which jUg" jn order to preserve an endur- -

It is a bad habit, not to go in there is a functional nervous affec- - j jng testimony that they did not be-wh-

you are invited. j tion only to deal with, as it is par- -
j long, a fanatics would after wards

Most of the above habits are j ticularly, though not only, in those assert, to the negro race.

Indeed a cure may thus be obtained uhance. hoc to tne man wuo

in certain organic affections; even jias everything brought to him; and
iu dropsy it mav lead to a cure, blessed arc they who are born un-Y- ou

know that it will stop pain; der adverse circumstances and have
that going to the dentist is often ! no ehance in life, and who, instead

indulged in (in most cases ' un -

tlioughtedly) by seme of our nice
young men and boys, at our church-

es, to the great annoyance of the
ladies and others who attend, and
it is to be hoped that they will think
of the impropriety of such habits,
and go in the' church on

" their
arrival, or else stay away, and that
otherwise the policeman and his
persuasive club may have to be
resorted to, to remedy these much

j. perplexing evils.

quite enough to make the toothache
j disappear. I have seen patients
come to me with a terrible neural-
gia, who dreaded the operation I
was about to perform, and, just at
the time I was about to undertake
it, ceased to suffer.'


